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Program

Kalli Sonnenburg, soprano
Master of Music Recital

Canciones clásicas españolas, v. 1 F. Obradors
I. La mi sola, Laureola (1897 – 1945)
II. Al amor
III. ¿Corazón, porqué pasáis?
IV. El majo celoso
V. Con amores, la mi madre
VI. Del cabello más sutil
VII.Chiquitita la novia

A Suite O’Bairnsangs (1958) T. Musgrave
I. The-Man-in-the-Mune (b. 1928)
II. Daffins
III. Willie Wabster
IV. A Bairn’s Prayer at Nicht
V. The Gean

Anne Marques Catarin, piano

INTERMISSION

Saturday, April 11, 2021, 4p
Josephine Campbell Recital Hall

University of North Dakota

Program

The Shape of Love
A cycle conceived by Kalli Sonnenburg

I. Dream a Little Dream of Me (1931)
II. If I Loved You from Carousel (1945)
III. Fever (1956)
IV. How Sweet It Is (1965)
V. Jolene (1974)
VI. Billie Jean (1983)
VII. Don’t Speak (1995)
VIII. With Him (2019)
IX. August (2020)
X. I Wanna Dance With Somebody (1987)

Mandy Moreno, keyboard
Lane Lindseth, drums
Callie Clabaugh, guitar
Keithen Griffin,  bass

This recital is a partial fulfillment of the Master of Music 
degree in Voice Performance.
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